
Cholera at between 500 and GOO. Esti-
mating the population 4,400, and 550
deaths, it would be one out of every eiht
of the whole population.

In Montreal, the total number of deaths
from the 13th June to the 18th Sept. was
f,151, or one out of every nine of the po-
pulation of the city. Quebec is said to
have suffered still more than Montreal.

Yellow Fever at New Orleans. Ex-
tract of a Idler, dated New Orleans,
Sept. 12, to a gentleman in Cincinnati:
"I hasten to inform you, and those of
your citizens who intend visiting our city
soon, thatwc are at last visited with the
Vellow Fever pronounced by our phy-
sicians to be genuine. Seven cases have
occurred, four of which have proved fatal.
The very warm weather for the last ten
days, it is said, has produced it, which
weather still continues. Showers daily,
with a scorching hot sun. Should this

ucn. and

kind opinion ofi The
physicians is, will become epidemic. 'ft: into
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The Presidential Flection. have
been hear stated by those
who certainly better, that

the event of there being three tickets
this State, for Jackson and Van

Bu ren, for Jackson and and
Clay and vote probably now

the two first united should be
than that the third, Jackson would re-

ceive electoral vote. cer-
tainly mistake. the three tickets
formed, the people will vote for the fif-

teen proposed Electors, anil
the ticket having the highest will
prevail. This had supposed too plain

stated, yet been doubled by
men standing. The people do
vote either for Jackson but fur
fifteen electors vote for parti-
cular candidates President, and who
shnll receive the must
depend which the fifteen persons
nomination Electors have the greatest
number votes. Raleigh

(E?A published Augusta
(Ga.) Chronicle, dated Macon, Oct. 3d,
states that .Mr. Thomas Ellis, proprietor

the Macon, was shot the
street the 2d by person the
name of Byrom, and died af-ic- r.

quarrel ensued consequence
Mr. Ellis's obstinacy refusing show
the books of the Bank. Both had pis-
tols, and fired about same lime El-
lis without effect."

Scoundrel detected. The old adage
"murder will out," lias njjain for the

thousandth time been verified, and de-

velopment of facts taken place, which
not only confirms the imbibed impres-
sion, that the recent destructive
this city, was the work incendiary,
but that the man who committed the deed

the hands of justice. Ben. F. Sea-bur- n,

the man alluded to, was arrested
Saturday last, warrant

issued by Weston Gales, Esq. for his ap-
prehension, upon suspicion his
the incendiary, from circumstances com
municated the police; and a portion
the money lost by Mr. Smith recovered,
some of the notes having been identified
by that gentleman. Seaburn, appears,
has been the employ Mr. Smith,

overseer, brick two
miles from town had come into town
the evening the fire, and slept the

the clerk being This cir-

cumstance connection with that his
having expended since fire, great
deal money foolishly, while was

that had none before that
led his The after un-
dergoing examination Monday
morning, before Jos. Gales, Intendant,
and Messrs. Poole, Magistrates,
was fully committed, charge of Ar-
son and Robbery, for trial next

i iu ...jucieu oy Saunders, exci-e- dgreat deal of interest; tie CourtHouse being crowded. As ia case
jvh.ch U,e life of the prisoner invol-

ved, deem it inexpedient state ihe
1'nrucuiara the examination. miiwas fuund, hid under brick, atthe brick yard. The prisoner himselfgave directions where find it; he statesthat it was given him the night of thehre by slave belonging Mr. Smith,who stated Seaburn that he had found

in the street. The negro denies giv-
ing him the money. Raleigh Con.

Origin, character and extent of theSlave Irade. Henry, Portu-gal- ,
under authority from three Roman

1 ontifls, early the vear 1454, took
possession of islands and

the coast Africa, and took thence
(linilV rilrtVfa f.j , ,UIur) uUU someof weather continue, the hY barter. Portuguese first impor-th- e
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38,0U0 negroes, in ten years. In 171
was a between England and Spain
for the importation of 144,000 negroes in
thirty years. Some have estimated the
whole number of slaves, exported from
Africa, since the origin of this at
nearly 20,000,000.

Ihe cruelties attending this trade are
Sergeant, the of greater that any former

has

Clay,

the

being

yard,

the

the

several

treaty

trade,

period. The slave ships are now crowd
ed to excess, and the mortality is dread-
ful. In 13 16, the African Institution as-
certained that one vessel of 130 tons took
530 slaves, of which 120 died on the pas-
sage to Turtola. Another vessel, of 270
tons, received G42 slaves, and lost 140.
Another vessel lost 200 out of GOO. An-
other 9G out of 500. Another of 120
tons, took on board GOO slaves, and tho'
when captured, she had sailed but 30
leagues, she had lost 80, and many were
in a dying state.

Dr. Philip, a distinguished Missionary
at the Cape of Good Hope, estimates the
number annually exported at 100,000.
In 1823, Mr. Ashmun wrote from the co
lony, that at least 2000 slaves were annu-
ally exported from Capes Mount and
Montserado. In 1824, the African Insti-
tution reports 120,000 as the number ex-

ported from the coast, and presents a de-

tailed list of the names of 213 vessels
believed to be engaged in the trade du-

ring that year. In 1827, 122 vessels
sailed from Cuba to Africa for slaves.
Within the last 11 years, 322,525 slavds
have been imported into the single port
of Rio Janeiro; that is an average of
29,320 annually.
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T ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of this

and adjacent counties, that he has commenced
business on his own account in ihe Store House
recently occupied by Watson 4 Co. and is now
receiving a very extensive and well selected

Stock of Foreign and Domestic

Groceries, Hardware, China,
Crochcryfllcits, S'ioe, &c &c.

The major part of his Goods having been pur-
chased at Auction, he feels confident he is ena-

bled to supply those who favor him with their
support, on such terms as will make it their inte-

rest to buy of him. He will receive
Additional Supplies,

Throughout the year, so that his assortment will
always be kept complete. His former partner,
Mr. Alexander Watson who resides in New
York, will purchase for him, whose long experi-

ence in business renders him an excellent judge
of what will suit this market, and being always
on the spot will be ready to pick up a good bar-

gain when offered.
J. W. having located himself here permanent-

ly, is disposed to do business on the most acco-

modating terms, and will sell his goods at
'

A VERY SMALL ADVANCE'

For Cash or Country Produce.
Tarboro', 14lh Oct. 1S32. S

Printing neatly executed.
AT THIS OFFICE

3SEiE5C!?H21Ei ?2CIE5?S.
Election on Thursday, Slh day of November.

JACKSON & VANBUREN TICKET.
For Presidtnt Andrew Jackson, of Tenn
For Fice Pres' I M Ami Van Buren, of N.Y.

ELECTORS.
1st dist. Col. Robert Love, of Haywood.
2d, Geu. Geo. L. Davidson, of Iredel'
3d
4th,
5th, Hon. Thomas Settle, of Rockingham. .
Gth, John M. Moorehead Plsq. of Guilford.
7lh, Walter F. Leake, Eq. oi Richmond.
Slh, Hon. Leonard Henderson, of Orange.
Oih, Dr. Josiah 0. Watson, of Johnston.0

10th, Hon. Joseph J. Daniel, of Halifax.
11th, Col. Wm. B. Lockhait, of Northampton
12th, Dr. Malhias E. Sawyer, of Chowan.
13th, Dr. Francis Ward, of Plymouth.
14th, Richard Dobbs Spaight, Esq. of Craven.
15th, Owen Holmes, Eq. of New Hanover.

JACKSON & BARBOUR TIPTvPT
For President Asdiiew J inrsnv. nf rl.,
For Vice Prcs't Philip P. Barbour, of Va.

ELECTORS.
1M dist. Gen. John M 'Dowell, of Rutherford.
2d, Col. Anderson Mitchell, of Ashe.
3d, Col. Wm. J. Alexander, of Mecklenburg.
4th, John Giles, Esq. of Rowan.
5th,
Gth, Charles J. Williams, Esq. of Chatham.

'

7th, Archibald M'Bryde, Esq. of Moore.
8lh, J ames Mebune, Eq. of Orange.
9th, Gen. Nicholson Washington, of Wayne.

10th, Hon. Willis Alston, of Halifax.
lllh, George B. Outlaw, Esq. of Bertie.
i','in, ocn. Kichard 1. Urownrisr. of Chowan.
13th,
14th, Col. Isnsc Cronm, of Lenoir.
15th, John Owen, Esq. of Bladen.

CLAY & SERGEANT TICKET.
For President H en uy Clay, of Kentucky.
For Vice VwV John Seugeant, of Penn'a.

ELECTORS.
1st dist. Gen. Philip Biittain, of Buncombe.
2d, Maj. John Frnley, of .Wilkes.
3d, John Phifer, E?q. of Cabarrus.
4ih, Alexander Caldclctigh, Eq. of Davidson.
5th, Col. Matthew It. Moore, of Stokes.
6lh, John B. Troy, Esq. of Randolph.
7th, Dr. Benj. Robinson, of Cumberland.
Sth, Dr. James Webb, of Orange.
9th, Col. William Ilinton, Eq. of Wake.

10th, Mr. Dennis O'Bryan, of Warren.
11th,
12th, Pr. James Norcom, of Pasquotank.
13th, Goold Hoyt, Esq. of Pitt.
14lh, Hon. Wm. S. Blackledge, of Craven.
15th, Robert H. Cowan, Esq. of New Hanover.

MARRIED,
In this count)', on Wednesday evening last,

by the Rev. Amos J. Battle, Mr. Dorsev Battle
to Miss Henrietta S. II. Parker, daughter of
:n. euiis raiher.

In our paper of the 2d inst. we published the
marriage of Mr. James Carr, of this county, to
Miss Elizabeth K. Hilliard, of Nash it should
have been "Mr. Jonas J. Carr.'

DIED,
In this place, on Saturday last, in the 74th

year of her age, Mrs. Elizabeth Toole.
In Halifax county, on the Sth inst. after an

illness of about eight days, aged 6 years 1 month
and 14 days, Irvin H. only child of Mr. Benja-
min T. Stanton.

At Columbia, South Carolina, on the 4th ulti-
mo, the Rev. Irwin Moye, of Edgecombe coun-
ty, in this State, after an illness of nine days
with bilious fever, Ieaving'a disconsolate widow
and three young children to bemoan their irrepa-
rable loss. Mr. M. at the time he was taken sick,
was on his way home from a tour to the South
for the purpose of viewing the country. Star.
- mMMgMJMM
A RAIL HOG PEN, built on part of Stenhen

IX-- Lewelling's land, has been removed since
said land was purchased by the Subscriber. I
would be pleased to know who removed the
same, but will pay no charges nor offer any re
ward for the recovery of the pen.

LEWIS PURVIS.
Oct. 3. 1S32. 7-- 2

HPHE Subscriber having relinquished the mer
" cantile business, requests all persons indebt

ed to him by note or account to call and settle
the same oefore the 1st January next, or thev
win nnd them in me nanus 01 an omcer for col
collection. GRAY ARMSTRONG.

(PThe Subscriber will continue the mercan
V. W WUdlllkdJ Uk UIBIIUj W 11 1119 UVV1I

count he expects to receive in a few days a
fincli ciinnln rtf csiennit11311 oujjjiijr vt Qwajutiuuib guuus

Oct. 2, 1S32.
WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

4

jib , RUN" AWAY from Mrs. Gore, on
the nisrht of the 13th inst. a h

latto girl by the name of

Belonging: to the heirs of Jarre t WaibJn rlM- - Mniiij uv.V UtJne is stout built and very likely no other mark
recollected. It is supposed that she has been en-
ticed off by a free man, a bright mulatto, by the
name of REDDICK MANLY, who I have no
doubt has obtained free paper for her, and that
they intend making their escape to Norfolk,
from thence to the north. All persons are for-
bid harboring, and all owners or captains of ves-
sels are forewarned from carrying said girl off
under the penally of' the law. The above re-
ward will be given to any person who will deli-
ver the said girl to me in Tarboroujrh, N. C. or
secure her in some jail so that I get her again.

UUNXY JOHNSTON, Guardian.
Tarborough, Sept. 28, 1S32. 6

Greenwood Races.
rpHE Races over the Greenwood Course

Scotland Neck, Halifax county North Caro-
lina, win commence on Wednesday, the 1th
day of November next, and continue three days

lourtiays should a colt race be closed, .

First Daw The Proprietor's Purse. Onn
Hundred Dollars, money un mile heats en
trance Ten Dollars.

Second Day The Jockev Club Purse. One
Hundred and Fifty Dollars two mile heats
entrance Fifteen Dollars

Third Day The remainder of the Jockev
Club Purse, Two hundred and Fifty Dollars
three mile heats entrance Fifteen Dollars.

Fourth Day A colt race, Fifty Dollars en
trance three or more to make a race, to close
on the evening of the first day.

All entries to be made with the Proprietor on
the evening previous to each day's race.

Accommodations to be had of the Proprietor
esiding within a half mile of the track, who

will not spare any pains to give satisfaction.
uoud stable and Litter furnished race hor

ses gratis.
WILLIAM NICKELS, Proprietor.

Sept. 24, 1832. 7.4

pHE Subscriber being about to take a trip to
-- - the South, respectfully informs those con
cerned, that 1 have lelt Mr. Daniel Knight
my agent, who will attend, to any pecuniary mat-
ters of mine as fully and effectually as I could
were I personally present. Mr. Knight is au- -
tnonsed to institute legal process in every case
where claims have been ot a long standing, if
not paid immediately.

I have also left all my professional business im
the hands of Wm. Sutton, Esq. to whom all
those whose business I have in hand are for the
present referred. n n HINES.

Tarboro', Sept. IS, 1332. 5-- 4

ii RUNAWAY.
riOMMlTTED to the jail of Edgecombe coun- -

ty, as a runaway, on the 22d day of June last.
a negro boy who says his name is ADAM, and
belongs to James B. Tartt, of Alabama. He is
about 30 years of age.and dark complexion. The
owner is requested to prove property, pay char
ges and take him away in the time limited, or
he will be dealt with as the law directs.

C. WIND HO M, Jailer.
July 21, 1S32. 48

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office at Tarborough,

on the 1st day oj October, 1832, which if not
called for and taken out before the 1st day
of January next, will be sent to the General
Post OJJice as dead letters.

Backus H R
Barnes D W
Battle Allen
Battle James
Bate Miss Mary
Bearman John
Bell Miss Eugenia S
Bell Marmaduke H
Berras James
Billups John
Booth Lewis
Brooks Jas
Bullock Whit K
Buntin Mrs Lawrence
Burnett Ely or Wm

Swaineror
Byrum Thomas Ponds
Curry John Esq
Cook Lieut James H
Cromwell Miss M A
Dancy Mrs Mary B
Dupree Rev Thomas
Daniel Doct John
Daniel John H
Edmonson John
Everitt Edith
Everilt Edwin
Edwards John B
Felton
Font George

Miss Asia
Hopkins Jarrett
Horn
Howel

76

Hutton Mr
Hopkins Capt Wm

David
Jenkins J F

Wm .

Jones William
Knight Walker $
Langister Jesse t

David
Land Wrm H B

Geo W
Morgan Jane

Wm
Mt Moriah No 93

Willie
I Pitt P

2

J

Job

2

Philips George 6
Etheldred Eso

Pool Sarah
Rayner Kenneth
Stubblefield Peter B

Shape Benj W
Sorrell James
Staton Lewelling
Simsin Thomas
Staton Arthur

Frederick
Ward Rosa

George Mrs Elizabeth Ward Mrs Charlotte
Hunter

Henry
Thomas

Holland

Johnson

Lloyd

Mordeca

Mercer
Lodge

Mobley
Medford Joseph

Richard

Philips

Skinner Gardner

Taylor

Whitfield Arthur
Ward J T
Win borne James

Ooe letter name unknowns
. Jt, LLOYD; PM


